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VOL. XXX. LONDON, JULY, 188 INo. 7.

THE 1IPORTATION 0F TH-E SAN jJSli SCALE,
ASPIDIOTUS PERN IC IOSUS, FROMN JAPAN.

13Y F. M. WVE1STER, WVOOS'rER, 01110.

In Entomological Newcs, Vol. IX., pp. 91),Mî.T . A. Cockcrell
states that Mr. Alexander Craiv, quarantine officer at San Francisco,
California, had Iltwvo or three timies " found Aspidliotiîs Per-niciosus on
trees from japan, and, notal)ly, on a lltn tree that arrived january 25 th,
1898.

On April 29 th, 1898, the mviter found A. peirniciosits ivith Diaspis
amygda/i on japan wvhite semi-double Flowering Cherry, received direct
from japan during the winter of 1896--97, the trocs liaving beon l)lalted
out in an isolated locality during the latter part of April, 1897, and
though having been growing in Anierica for nearly or quite a year, their
location wvas sufficient l)roof that they could flot, by any possible chance,
have become infested in this country. Only a, part of the trees were
infested, and these but slightly, the scale bcing more abundant near the
surface of the ground and diminishing iii numbers ulmard, while thero
were none to be found on the branches. 'l'lie tres wvcre small, boing
only about a hiaif inch in diameter at base.

A lot of stock, belonging to the samce varieties as those abovo
mentioned, 1'runus paindit/a and P. psetedo-ccî-arcts, that iiad also been
irnported directly fr-om Jap)an and froin the same firm, but during the
winter Of 1897-8, was thon examined. Unlike the first lot, theso trocs
liad neyer been removed from the storehiouse wliere they had been
removed from the boxes ini which thoy iverc imported. These trocs
were smaller than the others, hiaving evidently been arch grafted, on
older stock of somne variety of cherry, by cttttiing off' the original toi) and
leaving a stuimp about six or eight inches in height and an inch or more
in diameter, the cleft for the insertion of the graft being mnade after the
usual manner, but instead of msing a scion in the ordiniaîy %vay, a young
growing, shoot of the ilovering- cherry had been insertcd into the cleft at
one side of the stump at tlie top, and tho juncture covered ivith grafting
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wvax, the shoot, hiowevcr, not being scvercd until after it liad united with
the stump, whien it wvas cut off just beIowv thc juncture, ilins greatly
facilitating the groivth of the graft, as it could draw its nourishmnent from
the parent stock until it had firmly united witlî the new. These old
stocks or stunips wverc muchi more scriously infested withl tie Sali José
scate than the youniger wvood, averaging froni one to six individuals to
the square inch of bark surfaice, but extending upivards on the youing
growvth wvell toward the extreinity. On the old wvood nîany of the scales
were dead, but there were plenty of live ones and it was impossible to
determine wvhether or not the dead llad beeiî parasitized, partly eaten by
carnivorous enemies, or crushied in the liandling of the stock, but thiat
this wvas a direct importation does iiot admit of a doubt.

Mr. Cockerell thinks that the Sali José~ scale may probably be a
native of the more or less elevated regions of japan, the species of
scale insects found there near the sea level seeming to belong to oriental
tropical typ)es. It wvas impossible to learn the exact locality whiere the
stock examined by nie hiad been propagated, but there were certainly no
indications of immunity to the attack of this scale, though the trees
mighit, perhaps, have withstood the attack better and survived longer,
but, judging froin ail tlîat could be observed froni the actions of the scale
on the importation Of 1896-7, without the influences of natural ellemies,
it ivould spread as rapidly on a tree froni Japan as it wvould on oiîe from
Arnerica, and this raises the question as to wvhy, if iL oc.curs in Japan, as
it certainly does, this scale docs not become as destructive thiere as with
us in America. If this irnmnunity is niot due to resistive powers of the
stock, and I certainly believe, fromi lat I saw in thiese cases, it is nlot,
then the protection mnusi comie from the influences of natuiral enemies,
which is of itself the best possible proof thiat japan is the native home of
A.spidliolus.peinicioszis, and tliat wve liave a case 1)arallel with that of the
introduction of die Cottony-cutshioni scale, Zceyya put-clasi, into California
from Australia. We hiave imiported thie San José~ scale and left behind
its natural enemies that hlîod it iii check in japan, and 'vhile wve cannot
tell just whiat tliese eneniies are, if the scale is a niati%.- of tliat country wve
hiave probably been inîporting it for years, and in that case, if flie eneniies
ivere of a fungous nature, or internai feeders, ive should hiave gotien tiîem
wvithi their hîost insect long ago. It seenis probable, then, that these
enemies, or at least the one thiat is hiolding thiis scale iii clheck, is one
that is easily separated fromn its food and lias for this reason been left
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bcliind iii the importation of fruit anti oiinental stock uipon which the
scale lias occurrcd. 'lli overwhieliing success that followed the
introduction of the Australian lady beetie, AToviius cinialis, anti the
suppression of tie Cottony-cushion scale niglit, not again be rei)eated i
the case of the Sanx José~ scale, as, iii case of a successful introduction of
its iiatural enienies, its wvîde diffusion over the country would rentier its
supp)ression mucli more difficuit, but it woulti now scin tlîat ive have iii
our possession informiation enouù:' t iiidicate very strongly tliat iii
japan /Ispidio/us pcrniiciasus lias natural enciiies, wvhich, if broughit to,
this country and distributeti iii infesteti urchards andi places wlîere Uic
scale exists, would soonier or later overconie tuis l)est and liolti it iii
chîeck thereafter. W'e have accomplisliet this once andi saved froin min
an immense industry, starting %vith uven less pro0spects of success than wve
nov have iii tic case of the Sani José scale. A conipetent entoniologist
located iii Japan, for perhaps a year, would solve the problem, as
witliin that tinie hie wvould be able to stutiy tue Sani José scale and its
eneniies over a considerable area of country, aiîd if sucli enemies wvere
transinittible, and we have no reason to suppose that tlîey are flot,
arrangements coti be made to hiave tlieni transinitted in quantity to the
various Experinient Stations in tlîis country ini the States wvhere the scale
is kn-ioivn to occur. Fromn a scientific stantipoint, there doos ilot appear
to be a single significaiît obstacle iii tue way of again carrying out tlîis
plan of introducing from a foreign country the natural enemies of an
iiîsect tlîat lias been introduceti with the plants upon wvlich it depredates,
wvlile these natural eneniies, owving to tlîeir habits, have been left behind.

Financially speaking, there oughit to be no question as to the value
to the country of tue benefits to be deriveti from this importation, i case
it is founti to be practical. Even if it shoulti fail, wvhichi niust be
reckoned anoxig the possibilities, but not by any imans among the
1)robabilities, the financial loss %vouti be but a niere bagatelle for citier
Canada or the Uniteti States, or even a sinîgle State, for that maLter.

The total expense of sending Mir. Koebele and inyseif to Australia
(Sec reports U. S. Conirmissioners to Centennial Exhibition at Melbourne,
1888, P. 78> in 1888-89, excilusive of salaries, %vas cxactly $1,694.97.
With $2,ooo or $2,500 at his disposal, an cntonîologist would be able to
accomplishi aIl that I have indicateti, provided, of course, thiat lie 'vas
already a salarieti officer ant i s pay ivas continueti by the institution
ivith which lie %vas connected. Thiere are tivo %vitiely separateti to'vn-
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Shiips in O hio, in cithier <mce of %vlîïch thec Sanî JoséY scale lias donc
injuries that %(>uld ainint to 0L% larger of tiiese suins, if nlot even more,
and the Province o1 Onitario is probably spending fully as niuchi i trying
to exterminate the scae in sonie of the locnlitics wvbere it has already
obtaiincd a footlioldl.

TW)N l-'\V OFEiI~ >. KERM\ES FROMN KA NSAS.
I'1.1. 1.1. wx();UIÏ s'Ili IAINVATEI<. OK LA! hMA.

Âcrmclis btibescens, I ,oguc, nl. SI).
'~scale spiieroidal, 31. 11111ni.n dianieter, 3 high ; pointed and

(rl*r(%Cx>v hencatli ; covvred ail ove* witlî Short straggling wvliitishi pubes-
cence. Colour rather lighit browin, wviti miore or léss Obscure and suffused
dark brovni bands mîarking the obsolcte segments. Surface shining,
with mîinute concolor-ous specks, lit no dark spots or pits.

1l-ab.-On twigs and leaves of oak (Qitercus ;inicrocalp<z and Q.
pinoides), at Manhiattanî, Kansas. Collectud by 'Mr. J. B. Norton. î\Mr.
Norton repo(rts thai Luis docs coid~cerablc dainage to Qiieracis macr-o-
Carlpaz. ht occurs very thickly on the yoting twigs and leaves.

IAllied to suclh species as K. ,-,illfoi-mis, but v'ery distinct by iLs
pubescence, dairk colour wviLli suffused inarkings, and comparatively
sniall size." (Ckll1. ini IiLt.>

Thle folloviing species, also found by Mir. Norton, lias been described
by AMr. Cockerell, whio sent his MS. to be included in tlîis article.
Ker-mes civicinnulus, Ckll., n. sp.

Il scale 4 n11111 long, 4W/ broad, 3Y2 highi; v'cry convex, rouinded
in front, more or less fiattened behind ; flattened beneath, except a
nedian anterior kecl-likc proiinience. Colour lively oclireous. Surface

shiuîing, not speckled Nvith black ; segmientation very distinct, the sultures
nîarked by bands and spotaý of dark browni and black, on the hind part
by nuinerous; pis. A mediaxi longitudinal groove, wvhere the segmenta-
tion is obsolete, also partly marked out iii black. Sutures not deep, nor
arc the segments strongly gibbous on eachi side of the median groove.

Il ki wvith niany sniall round glands. Antennoe and legs very
minute, short and stout.

IAnîenn:e bristly at tip, joints obscure." (Cockerell MS.)

I-Iab.-On 'oak (Quter-cus macr-ocaipa), at '.Manhattan, Kansas. Col-
Iected by J. B. Norton. Allied to K. C'ocket-e/li, Ehirhorn, mced.
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NOTE'lS ON SOMiN AWI,'1AREE ESPECIAI 1 1 11H E

]11 ARIZISON G. IWAR, l'lis 1), N.ASlllNGTON, 1). C'.

M\ACROPIIYA FL.AV[c(>x,.., Nort.

Head lighit browvn, alinost orange on the vertexç, a little dot at
occiput, eyc ii a black spot ; widthi, 1.8 11111. BH'wly greenishi white,
flot shilling, a dusky black dorsal stripe and a very distinct velvet-
black lateral mie, broken into two square patClîes situatcd on tie third
anîd fitante, coîînected by smnoky shadings. 'l'lie spots are broken
1111 POsteriOI-1Y and absent on joint 13. D orsal band greenishi black.
Segments ncatly annulate, fet on jOintS 6)- 1 2 and 1 3 ;anial pliates
inuculate. Tiwards the cnd of the stage die segments arc faintly
orange banded ii theic iiddle (on second and third annulu;), the anal
fiai> broadly orange.

Uliiiiite stage. - Head browniisli withi blackisli api cal shiade, eye
black. Body siiniig ireenisli waxen, no marks except the orange bands
whicli persist radlier distiîictly, covering four annulets, apparently first,
second, third and seventhi, the segmients 7-annulate, markcd a littie %with
tar-broivn in the folds. Singlie brooded ; found on the red-berried eider
(Sambucus r-aceiiosci) at Jefferson Highlands, N. H-., towvards the end of
juLly, resti,'g curled on the back of tie leaf. l'le larvte pass the winter
iii celîs in the earthi. Onîe & specinien wvas bred, w'hich wvas subiniitted
to Mr. M\acGillivray, wvho labelîcci it witlî dotibt, " ni. sp., necarI/avicox(e."
1 prefer not to consider it distinct for the presenit. 'l'lie specinien is in
the U. S. National Museunm, niarked " 6 L."
MAcRoPH [A EXTERNA, Say.

Stage III. (?)-Hlead paie tcstaccous, a littie darker on the vertex,
a large black spot covcring the eye ; wvidtli, .9 mi111. B3ody tapering
posterioriy, finely annulate, transhîicent wvhite ; no marks, Uic dorsuni
appearing green froin Uhe food. Thioracic feet colourless; abdominal
oîîes on joints 6-1:! and 13.

StageIV-Head wlîitislî, eye black, a dark shaded spot on the
vertex ; widtli, 1.2 1111. Thorax efflarged ; body whlite, finelY 7-aiinulate,
the dorsuni green fronî food.

Stage V..-I-Iad whitishi, eye iii a large black spot, a large sî-noky
black patch on vertex ; widtli, 1 .6 miin. B3ody ratdier opaque whlite,
neatlY 7-anutlate, thîe food green ; no marks. 'l'le larva curis witlî thîe
tail raised over the back. Sits on the under side of thîe leaf.
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.Stag 1'/ Iead shlilîing White, t large i>iack, palcli covel inig, but
niostly behind, Ille eyc ; a rotinded grapysh lîIack patclh on Vertex, ritncly
wh'ite puncîuttred ; ividthl, z. t im. Body wvhite, dorsal and sîibdorsal
l)road blackishl olive sIî.uh band.' 0on jinits 2-13 ;allal Plate lak
Abdomen neatly annutlatte :feut ill white.

Mtage JJ- ladas befiî:e, but slighitly prtiniosc ; widtîh, 2.5 11in1.
l)orstmi to spiracles black, k'acien or grecnishi centrally, Ille colour
diltited o11 joint 2 tanteriorly inci berore Ille black -tîit plate. Veet ail
white ; a iblack patch on Ille lowver sul>ventral fold. Segmnents nceaîly
7-ailIli.'ItC.

Siag,-e VIl. (ulîîniate). *-lcad sordid pinkish, waxeni, shlining
'%'idtil, 2-1l min. Body tlle saine colonir, %vitih a darker dorsal band and
broken1 laierai onc ; scglllenis 7-annula11-Zte.

Single broodcd, foringi- celîs iii Ille carth. Fotind on the hickory at
Bronx Patrk, N. Y., anîd Bellport, Long Islandl, dîîring Iî,ly.

I eterinied by M Ir. Ashmecad, front onc bred 9,as a vmicty of .1t1
extei;,a. Spccinîen labelled " S P."

.Xccording to Mr. %V. 1-1. A'%siiiie1d's classification, the described
silecies of Xyclid.te are as follows:

NLIACIOXV EIA, Kirby.

i. fe;wicSay.
1.1fiCO/or-, Nort.
ii. itse<z/a, Nort.
de ani'a, Nont.

NIEGAXN'E.L, .Asimead.

PLER()'EUAKonlow.

6. Dvi:rtlyar.

MNANO\'EL.A Ashmiie.-d.

7. ca/z/ol/Iicit, Ashnii.

S. milloi, Nort.

Genus MiACROXYELA.

'Fie limrve of this genus are ail uinknown. 'l'lie long ovipositor of the
Ssuggests an internai feeder.

17 4
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't'le larvaS or .11. m11'or- îrovet1 liard Ln rear, and only iîwperfcct
Specirnenis were obtainced ;but dxic identification is nicarly certain.

'l'le ]airva- arc cxposcd fccdcrs, gregarious on1 tie youîîg Icaves of
hickory iii May, coîispicuiotisly colourc(l ycllo)I wvitlî black spots. Jioth
thoracic and abdominal fcct are prosent, but are ver), sîimili anid liardly
Cfunctional, the larviu resting cuirlcd arounid a portion of ]car or stem,
and %vriggling about with hiheilp of a few inconspicunous thrcads of silk.

Egg cuts irregular, somicwhlat distant, ecch a yellowvishi arca1 on one
sidc of the inidrib ; tire tîpper epidermis partly scj>arated and browilisih
in anl arca of ncearly 3 min. ; lowcr epidermîis a littie swollcn and ycllowvisih
iii this area. No distinct cut rcmlaining aftcr the larvzc liatcli.

S/ac« II.-Head black, witlx long anitetnat-; widtli, .6 mini. Body
%viitish yellowv. wvith black tubcrclcs as in thi nxt stage.

S1,age Ill. -chas in the ncxt stages, the anal plate clevatcd and
black, buît nio black spot on joint i-~, the uipper two spots of third annulet
joinied. Widtli of hcad, .8 nini.

Stage IV.-Head, [.2 min11. 'l'le saine ; there is rio black mark on
the cervical siceld.

Stagfe V.-Hicad, 1.8 1111. 'l'lie saine.

Stagçe VI.-Head roundcd, pronijuent, proportionately small ; an-
tennie long, 5-jointcd ; sliingi black, antenniîe and l)alli wvhite rin 6.d in
the joints ; widthi, 2.2 min.11 Body sergînîts 4-annulate, the first a smnall
dorsal arc, thxe rcst large, recaching subventral folds ; spiracle on second.
Colour, opaque shiîîing ycllow, a little cîcarer in the fotds of the
annules. A black cervical mark, truincate before, wideincd and trilobate
behiind ; thoracic feet, a large patch on joint 13 antcriorly, besides the
anal fiai) on its entire ttlpCe side, incluiding thc punctuired, sivollen,
suranal prominences and ic tubercles, shin ing black. Tlu bercles radier
large, but slighitly elcvated, inuittely, piliférouis ; four oi) second( aind third
annulets above s1)iracle, two on fourth aîxnulet, lateral, anîd one on eachi
subventral fold. A faiiit dorsal, blackislî shiade between the uppermost
tubercles, soînetinies distinct. Abdominal feet smnall on joints 6-i 1 and
i3 Single broodcd, rio ultitiate stage. 'l'lic larvie leave thc trees
by the end of May, enter deeply into thxe eartîx, and foi-ni fragile celîs.

17,5
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GenîtS VLEIS()NEtLRA.

1 have ce!%ierc describcd the larva. of 1. ciugitwittî the
.structure and habits of the prcccding, but solitary and coloturcd to
rescmlblc the cxcrcrnft of birds.

Genis MNxî1
Unknown iii the larval statc, but not iniprobably similar to the ilcxt.

'l'lie imiago of X. mùi;io is iid abuindaîîtly on the pinc (Pinus
vit-çiiniaia) vcry carly iii the scason, iii February and Marcli, iii the
vicinity of WVashingtonî, 1). C. 'l'le -larva (or whiat 1 believe to bc the
larva, as it lias flot yct been bred) occtirs iii the staminatc anients of this
tree. fecditig conccaled, but flot a truc internai feedcr, as it does nlot
attack the stein or bracts, so far as I caîî niakc out, cxcept to forni an
aperture at cmergencc. I'robably they fccd on the youing pollen. Tie
larvoe leave the anients before tlicy blossoni, during April, drop to the
ground, whichi tliey enter for somne distance to foïm hibernating- ceils.
Tliere is but mie brood i tie year, Uhc April larvse yielding Uhe imago
the following February.

Latrva.-I-Iead srnall, rouî;ded, nearly wvhite, faintly brownislî,
cspecially around the mnotth, eye vcry smiall, black ; antennie distinct
and quite long; widtli about .4 1111 B3ody subcylidrical, venter .a
littie flattcned ; subventral folds înoderately distinct. Tiioracic feet short
and conic, functioîiless ;abdominal ones wanting. Segments obscurely
3-aflhulatC ; anal plate round, sliglîtly projecting, soinewha.t cornified
and brownishi, sîîîooth ; joint 13 sliglitly transversely ridged, sloping
posteriorly. Th'lorax somiewhlat thlickenied, the iolc body quite robust.
Ail opaque white, waxy, no nmarks. 'lic skiîî is tranisparent, but Uie
alimientary canal li cd witli fat-granies pruduices thle opacity.

From the foregoing a defluition of the Xyclid larva would read as
follows :Sawvfly larve witli prominent head and moderatcly long, distinct
aîîteni. Thoracie feet rcduccd ; abdomninal ones rudinientar>' or absenît,
numbiiler as in the Tlentlîrediniri.v. Segments witl fcw anînules (tliree or
four), Uhc tubercles, Mien present, several hiaired aîîd situatcd in twvo and
a hiaif rows transversely on Uhc spiracular and two folloîving annulets
thic iaîf row, the nîost posterior.

Apparently nîost nearly allied to the Lydiidw, but wvitliouit the anal
stylets, and spinnimig littie or no silk.

17(;
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CLASSIFICATION OF TIE HORNTAITS ANI) SAWFULIES,
OR 111SB.RE P TO>AA

1WY WIL.LIAM Il. ASIIMà%EAI), ASSISTANT t:UlAiOIR, O)IAlTIEi F I NSEC1$,
U. S. Ni'1'IONAL 4SL.

SCrics I.-Xî.p1IîA,.

This group wvas recognizcd as a stub-failiy b>' Nevmant as early as
1834, and as a distinct f.iiiily I)y 1-aliday ii 1,39 It is rcprcsented at
prescrnt by a single genus, Oe-ysstis, Iatr., which is apparently the stei
froni whence sonie of the parasitic 1-lynienoptera origiîiated ;i. e., the
Mcgalyridie, Stephlaîiidze, etc.

I have now, howevcr, the pleasurc of indicating below another gcnus,
indigenous to Africa.

Although coînparatively few species arc dcscribed iii the group, it
yet appears co be widely distributcd, species having been found iii North,
Central and South Anierica, Europe, Africa, Asia -, d Aru, in the Malay
Archipelago.

After 1 had sent niy MS. of this family in for publication, 1 found that
Mr. F. W. Konow, in his paper entitlcd "Systernatische und Kritische
Bearbeitung der.Siriciden-Tribus Oryssini," * which 1 had not seen, had
already given a revision of the genera. In this valuable contribution,
Konow rccognized four genera, three of which ivere here described for
the irst ti:ne. One of these, Cha/inus, 1 hiad aiso indicated as newv in
my table under the naine of G/v>ýso1yssts, bascd upon a specinien of
Oryssus impier-ia/is, WVeetwood, in the National MNuseuni, taken by MNr.
Rolla P. Currie, March, 1897, at Mouint Coffee, Liberia, Africa. It is
one of the most brilliant of phytophagous insccts, resernbling in its metallic
green colour many of the Chrysids.

The genera Ojluýynopus and Mfocsapya arc unknown to, me; the
former occurs iii Mexico, South America, and Aru, the latter bcing repre-
sented by a single species, 01l. mietal/ica, M,,oes.; froin Sanibawa, Sunda
Island.

The four genera recognizcd by Konow nay be easily distinguishied
by the aid of the following table :

Tlable of Genera
Face ;vithout cariize; body not mietallic............ ..
Face WvitIh 2-4 carinSe; body tustally metallic.............2.

*Természctra.jzi Fiizctck, ec., XX., IS97, 1). 602.
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2. Facial car-inS- 2-4 and dvmenet anterioriy .................... 3.
Facial carino.e 2 and colivc;-icn1i anteriorly.

Submiedian celi in hind 'vings siiorter thian the miedian, the transverse
imidiii nervure joining the miediaii vcin before the origin of the
cubitus, thie discoidai transverse nervure prcsciit ; anterior til)io wVitli
a dccp) emargination just before apex ; hind tibize with the outer
edc serrate......... ................ ... Cialinits ,7Kolow.

3. F"ace bicarinate ; discoidai ceii j)etiolatC ; lanceolate ccli, widcly
contracted........ ............. ...... Op/zrynopzs, Konowv.

Face quadricarinate ;discoidal ccli sessile; lanceolate ceii petio-
late. .. .. ................. il/ocsaîeyi, Konow.

4. Front wings wvith the lanceolate ccii iongiy contracted ; submedian cel
in hind wings imuch longer than the niedian, the transverse medianl
nervure uni tin« %vithi the meidiazi vein far beyond the origin of the
cubitus; transverse discoidal nervure aiivays wanting. Oiysstis,Latreiile.

Oeysszis, Latreille.

'l'lie foiiow'ing is api)arentiy an undescribed species newv to our fauina:
Or-ysszzs tizoracicus, ii. sp.- e3. Leng9th, 4.75 Inu. Hm~d, Intennnze

eXcei)t the first five joints, the apical joint at apex, and the abdomen are
black, the thorax, frst live joints of antenne wvit1u the apex of the iast,and
the legs, red ; the anterior tibiie beneath are dusky wvitli a wvhite streak at
base ; the muiddle tilbi,,c liave a white strcak behind ; whiIe hitud tibiSe are
biackish, witiî a white streak at basai hiaif beinid. ''iue wings are sub-
fuscous, paier toward base.

Hfab.-Santa Cruz Mts., Caiifornia.
Described froni a singl e specimien.

FAMIT.Y II.-SIRIcID~el.

Tiîs family is also wideiy distributed thiroughotit the uvorid, aithoughi
represented by comparatively few genera. Tuie fanuiiy may be scparated
into t'vo subfamilies as foiioivs:

Table of SubfMiiies.

First transverse cubitus ustuaiiy originating froim the basai nervure; hind
ivings wvith a conuplete anîal ccii; hind tibie ivith two apical
spurs. .. .. .. .. ............ Subfamiiy I., Siricinoe.

First transverse cubitus not originating froni the basai nervure, but froni
the cubitus ; hind wigs ivithout a conupicte anal ceil ; inid tibioe
without or with only one apical spur....Subfanuily ILI, '1remecinffl.
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Table of Genera.
Third joint of antennse' usually a Jittie shorter mhan the fourthi or flot

longer ; process of the last dorsal abdominal segment long,
widened before apeX ; hicad more or lcss marked %vitl yellow or
wvhite....................Silrea, inné.

Tluird joint of antennac longer than the four-h ; pî*ocess of ilhe last dorsal
abdominal segment shorter, triangular, and equally thiickened to
apex ; licad wholly black or blue-biack.....I>czwr;,rus, 1K1onov

IA1ar1urzls, I'onoiv.
'O this genlus bclong Cr-occrms tlbbo//ii, Kirhy; . "t ica/is, Kirby

Kirl)y ; U. Iiigr;coi/l/s, IFalr.; and UJ zona/us, Nort.

'l'lie folloving is ne'%v

I'aururius pinicohis, iins. Lemngth t til) of process, iS-î 9
mim.; to til) of ovij)ositor, 2--24 11in1. I lezad, thorax and dlorsal abdomi-
inal segments 1-4, or at least more or less of the fouti, especially at the
sides, ail ventral segments, sheaitls of the ovipositor, and the legs, bine-
l)lack ; rest of abdomen red. Process triangular, serrated at sides, its
til) and beneathi blackish. Wings dark fuliginons;. the costal vein to
stigyma and the stigma within, ferruginous ; rest of veins black or piceous.
Antennw i9-jointed, black, a littie longer thaîi the hiead and thorax united.
The head and thorax are ciosely punctate, opaque and well clotlied withi
black pile.

Hab.--Jacksonvillý, Fia.; Washington, D. C.; and Morgantown,
WV. Va.

'l'lie specirnens froin West Virginia ivere sent mie by Prof. A. D.
Hopkirs, who inforrned me lie took theni boring ini pine (Pinus, sp.).
'l'lie o iers were caI)tured by myseif in Novemiber and Deceniber, several
years ago.

SubfanîilyII-n ECN .

'Table of Genera.

Front wings withi four submarginal, celis.............2.
Front wings with three subinarginal celîs.

Antennoe filiform, multiarticulate, the third joint longer than the
fourth ; tarsi siender, cylindrical, the basal joint of hind tarsi
shorter than their tibie...........Xeris, Costa.
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Antennme short, filiform11, 5- or 6-jointed, the third joint shorter than
the fourth ; basal joint Ôf hind tarsi longer than their tibi.e,imueli
flattened and produced outwardly at apex bcyoîid the second
joint. ................ 7eredoi, Norton.

2. A ntennoe short and equally thickened or soiievhat thicker before apex,
the third joint usuially a littie siiorter than the fourtli, or at least no
longer ; hind tarsi dilated in d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'e , Juritio.

Xelris, Costa.
'l'O this genus belong Uroccrus caiidatus, Cr., anid U. ii!orr)isoiti, Cr.

FAMIL\' Ill.-XIIIYI)RII I)iE;.

Most European and Anierican writers have placed these insects with
the Siricidke, but their htabitus is quite different, and the characters used
in my table readily distinguishi theni froîn the true hiorntails.

'l'lie Swedishi entomologiet, C. G. Thonmson, in 1871, first separated
them froni the Siricide as a distinct tribe, and in this hie lias beeni follo'ved
by Canieron and Konow.

1 hiave recognized tvo subfamilies sel)arated as follovs:

Table of Subfamilies.

Front wvings wvith one submarginal cel. .... Subfaniily I., Derecvrtinoe.
Front wvings with twvo subinarginal ceils .Subfamily Il., Xiphydriinoe.

Subfamily I.-DEECYRTIWE.

Thiis group is represented by a single genus, known at present to
occur only in. Central and South Ainierica.

Fronit ivings withn four submarginal celis ......... Der-ecyta, Smithi.

Subfamily IIL-XPHYDRîîNE.

Three distinct genera are now recognized iii this group, ail being
fotind iii our fauina. They may be separated as follows:

Table of Genera.

Front wings with three subniarginal celîs. .. .. .. .. .. ...... 2

Front wings with four subinarginal celis.
Laniceolate ceil contracted beyond the base and

closed..............Braczyxiius, Plzili
Lanceolate celi subcontracted, but stili open.. Xipliydria, Latreille.

2. Lanceolate cil contracted and uniting beyond the
base...................Kn i, Brauns.
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lFAMILy IV.-CE:pIIIIME
This group wvas tirst trcated as a distinct famiiily l)y tînt mnaster

systeniatist, A. H-. l-aliday, as early as 189
Dr. Von Dalle Tlorre lias credited the groul) to WVestvood, cvidently

%vithout having obscrved that Westwvoodl, in bis Introduction, nierely
accel)ted tie viewi of i4aiiday, trcati,îa thc gro up, liovcveir, as a sub-
family instead of a famiiily.

'Plie gencra liave been reccntly tabfflated by Konio% as followvs
't'able of (;enera.

First joint of flagclhîmi not or scarcely longer tlîan the second, the
llagelliumi towvards tip) more or less ciavate. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .5.

Iirst joint of flagellum distinctly longer than the second, the flageluili
towards til) îîot thieker tlian at base.

Hind îvings with a complete cubital cel ; hind tibiiu with one or
two si)tIs before tii). ................... 2.

Hind wvings without a coniplete cubital ccli ; ind tibi.e ivithout
spurs before til) ; Jast ventral abdominal segmient in d without
an emargination.. .. .. .. ....... Caelocep/us, Konowv.

2. AntennS, thickened at Ulic iiiddle.. ........... 3
Antennoe filiforni, unifornily thickened, or îvitb joints -- 5 slightly

compressed................. ... 4

3. Abdomen short and thick, at the niost about hiaif tVbe length of tic
thorax ; antenrite shorter tlîan the head and thorax united, distinctly
thickened before tip ; last ventral segment in & ending in a short
thickened knob, I)roduccd upwvards into a distinct i)roccss, the
penultimate ventral segmient normal. .. . . .. .. .Pacltycepius, Stein.

Abdomen long, fully twvice as long as the thorax ;antemnoe longer than
the head and thorax Llnited, feebly thickened at the middlec; last
ventral segmient iii j emarginate at apex, the penultiniate wilh a trans.
verse impression, clotlbed ivith ereet black bristles.. . Syrisia, Konow.

4. Hind tibie with a single spur before the tip) ; antennSe with joints
3 and 4, and sornetimes 5, conîpressed, the following to apex, of
nearly an equal thickness.. .. .. .. .. . . . . ..acrocep1ius, Schlecht.

Hind tibioe with two spurs before the tp ; antennoe rather siender,
filiforî. . .. .. ............... auus, Stephens.

5. 1'ronotum quadrate, longer than wide, with Uic head Uickly punctured,
flat, scarcely emarginate behind ; antenie long, very feebly thickened
toward apex; hiind tibioe tisually witlî only one spur before the
tip. .. .. ................. alamieita, Konowv.
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Pronotumi transverse.
I-ind tibiie wvith tvo spurý bMère the tip..........6
l-ind tibiw without or witli only one spur before dhe tip. ....

6. Sheathis of ovipositor, seen froîn abovc, narrowv, pointed, or of an equal
breadth to ips ; penultinmate ventral segmient in ,w'ivthout, or at the
nîost with a snail Ibrusli-like apparatus...........7.

Sheatiîs of ovipositor, seen froni aboN e, broadened toward tips ;two

î)enultimuate ventral segm ents iii with brushi-like
bristies.. .. .. .. ............. As/a/tus, Panzer.

E? Evusinnne/, j ukowlew.>
7. Sheaths Of ov'ipositor of an equal brcadth or pointed at apex;

Nith thie two l>eniiltiniate ventral segmnents convex %vithout

fovezoe.................Cy/is, Latreille.
Slîeaths of oviI)ositor broadened towarcl apex ; v ith the two penul-

tituate ventral segui. nts swollen before the hind niarin, Nwill fox'e-

filed with stiff bristies. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ..... achlus, Latreille.
S. I-ind tibi.-e %vitli one spuir before the tip ; ventral segments of &1

normal, %vithotît special. characters. .. .. .. . .fonoplopzts, Knw

H-ind tibize withotit a spur before the tip) ; three penultimiate ventral se--
ments in j clotlîed with stiff b)rLIs-lik-e bristies. .A/ezeclopus, Konow.

GCplius, Latreille.

GepIius Gr-aeiic/,eri, ni. si). - 2.Length, i i min. 1'Ilack, shining,
antenflo 2o-joinited, very slighitly but gradually thickened toward apex;
clypetis, excel)t a miedian lblack spot anterior]y, a line beneath the eyes,
mndibles exceI)t tecth), l)alpi excel)t the terminal joints, which are
dusky, a spot on front of teguhfe, twvo spots l)eneath on the upper anigles
of el)isternuni and mesopieura resl)ectively, spots on the anterior and
middle coxoe, and the hind coxme, except a black spot within, yellowv; rest,
of legs, except ail the trochanters, til)s of die joints of the anterior and
middle tarsi with their terminal joint entirely, a pex of hind tibioe and
their tarsi, which are black or fuscous, reddish-yellow. Wrings srnokyý
hyaline, the costa and the stigmia yellowish, the latter wvith a longitudinal
dusky streak wvthin ; rest of veins black or blackish. Abdomen longer
than the head and thorax united, compressed, black, with bauids and
blotchies polished, shin ing, unpuncttîred, except 50 me sparse, rather coarse
punctures on the first dorsal segment above, and somie dloser ptînctures
laterally at base of the second segment ; the second segmient lias an
obscure rufous spot on each side at base ; the third lias a natrow
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yellowishi band at base, shacling into rufous ut apex ;tile folurti) has a
y'ellovisli liloteli latcrally towvards the ventral surface ;the firthi is nar-
roiwly yelloîvisli ut batse, but laterally broadening to the venter, so that at
the sides Iîear the venter, except, an irregular triangular black mark %vliichi
encloses the spiracles, iL appears almost entirely yellow ; the dorsal or
apical part of the segment is rufous ; the sixth lias two sniall yellowvishi
marks above, but 1)Clow or ut the sides from the spiracles it is yellow ; the
seventli, excCl)t a spot ut sides close to the venter, i bla.ck the eighli is
niostly black, %vith a large yellowv spot at the rellexed apex, and a yellowv
spot on1 the iargin just below it ;venter black, except the terminal
segment laterally at apex and the margins of the hypopygiium, wlhichi are
yelloiv ; hind tibiie witl two spurs before apex.

Hab.-i\LIilwvaikee, W\isconsin.
Described from a single 9 specimen taken by Dr. Signuand

Graenichier, and in hionour of %vhoni the species is nanied.

T1HE IESCRIBED SPECIES OF" XIPHIIINI IN THE
UN ITlED STATES AN D CANADA.

BT SMMUEL Hr. SCUDI)ER, CAMBRIDGE, ÏMASS.

'Plie following table, miade as simiple as possible, and based almiost
excltîsively uipon the femnale sex, will serve to distiniguishi the species of
Xiphidium hitherto described or recorded fromi the United States and
Canada. It includes only the species of Xiphidiuini proper; i. e., those
of siender formi vithi straight or nearly straighit ovipositor, excluding the
stouter species withi distinctly arcuate ovipositor, commonly referred to
Orchieliimum, thoughi both are classed together by Redtenbaclier.

TrABLE OF THLe DESCRIBED SPEÇîîES 0F XIPHIDîUM!.

a, Under side of hind feniora, arnîed witli several spines ;ovipositor longer
thian hind femora................ensi/et-un Scudder.
(z2 lnder side of hind femnora wvitli at most a single spine.

bY Ovipositor at least hiaîf as long again as hind fernora.
c' Tegmina, muchi longer tlian body. ... a(tteiziattm Scudder.
c2 Tegmina no longer than body.

d' Tegrnina nearly or quite covering the
abdomen .. ............ Scudd(er-i McNeill.
d2 Tegmnina scarcely longer than the pro-
nottuim.................... -- -- -- - -...siirictun Scudder.
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b-' Ovipositor at moSt but littie longer thian the liind fl.cînora.
cl Ovipositor as long as or longer than the Iiind femora.

(il reginina covering or almost covering the
abdomen...........nio5er Bruner.

d' Tregmina liardly or flot longer than die
......... . .......... .. sa/tans Scudder.

cc Ovipositor distinctly shiorter than dlie hind femiora.

(P Tegniina îuuchi longer than the body, and wvings still
longer.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... fascialuii DeGeer.
d-' rieginina not reaching til) of abdonmen, and ivings still
shorter.

el Ovipositor nearly or quite straighit, and fully thiree.
fourths as long as hind femora.

f' Larger ; hind femnora îiearly or quite 16 mmn.
long. Ovipositor attenuate at tip as much by
the curve of the upper as of the under
edge...........gossypii Scudder.

f2- Srnaller; hind femora hardly or îîot exceed-
ing 13 11in1. in lenatl. Ovipositor attenuate
at til) by the curve of the under edge
only.. . . ........ bevi5enne Scudder.

ec Ovipositor distinctly thoughi feebly arcuate, and
less than thiree-fotirths as long as the hind
fénmora... ........... ne/norale Scudder.

It rnay be added that X. nioiestu'ni Brurier (Nlarch, 1891), and X.
taenziatumý Redtenbachier (July, 1891), are synonyms of X sa//ans
Scudder <1872) ; and X~ cui-tipenn Redtenbacher (1891), the saine as
X nemnor-a/ Scudder (1875).

PHILANTHUS HIENRICUS-(P.13)

This species should be credited to MNr. Dunning alone; I neither
described nor narned it. I did send Mr. Dunning a few Philanthid-S, with
MS. naines and descriptive notes, and these, in the event of publication,
shoLild be credited jointly ; but P. /ienrýicu is not my species in any
sense. Thle type specirnen, I shiould add, was collected by Professor
Townsend. T1. D). A. COÇKEREI.L.
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SOMNE NEWV SPII)]!RIS.
U1V NATHAI/N BANK'S, WVASHIINGTON, 1). C.

Pveciloclitroa ,n1ilzu/a, il. sp.
Length ý , 4 mm111; ccPh. , 1.7 11111. long9, 1. i broad, patella plus tibia

IV., 1.6 min. Cephalothorax uniflorni reddish yellow, legs and paipi a
trille paier, except nietatarsi IV. %vhichi are reddishi brtovi sternum
yellowislî ; abdomen black, with short w~hite liairs and somne longer black
oncs at base ; venter with a pale streak ecd sidc ; spinnerets red-broîvn.
I-ead narrow ; posterior eye row sliglîtly recurved, longer than anterior
rowv, the P. ÏM. E. round, their diamieter apart and as necar the P". S. E. as
to eaeh other, e(jual iii size ; eyes of anterior row subequal, ail1 close
together. Nu plate under fang of mnandibles. Legs quite hairy, l)ut tie
scopulas not dense ; femora with three or four very large spines above,
eachi spine longer than the l)osterior eye 10Wv 110 spine above on tibia
IV., one belom' at tii) of tibia I. Sternum narrow, nearly twice as long as
ivide. Abdomen slender, no wider tlîan cephalothorax, spinnerets
large, an interrupted ventral fold near their base. 'l'lie tibia of the male
l)alpuis lias on the outer til> a large, stout, slightly curved projection one-
haif the lengthi of the tarsus and blunt l)oiuited at tip) ; the plala organ is
swolien near mniddle, the style is short.

One maie ; Brazos Co., Texas.

Gyboeodes (?) incert1a, ni. Sp).
Letngtlî ? , 4.5 11111 Ceplhalotlîorax browvnish yellow, darkest iii

front and black arouind eacli eye ; mandibles rather darker than cephalo-
thorax; legs and sternum pale yellowish, abdomen pale gray, thickiy clothed
ivith rather long white liairs and longer black bristies, mostly at base.
Cephalothorax once and a hiaîf longer than wvide, broad and low in front.
Eyes iii two rows close to eachi other, hind rowv about straighit, longer
than the anterior rowv ; the posterior eyes larger than the anterior eyes
P. M.L E. dloser to equal P. S. E. tlian to each other; A. M. E. about as
close to each other as A. S. E., dark coioured. Clypeus narrow .mandi-
bIcs large, porreet, siightiy divergent, front margin with three teeth, hind
margin withi two smaller teeth, fang long and stout ; maxilie twvice as
long as broad, rounded at tilp, scarcely inclined, plainlv obliquely imi-
pressed ; lip longer than broad, rotinded at tip. Sternum longer than
broad, truncate in front, sides rounded ; legs rather large, of moderate
length ; ail feii-ora shorter than the cephalothorax, clothed with liairs and
spines, tibia 1. îvîth one spine near base, two toîvards til) ; mietatar-sus 1.
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wvith twvo necar base, two near nîiiddle, atud one at tip) ; tibia Il. %vith One
at base and one towvards nliddle,.tlirc undcr metatarsuis IL.; tibiic III.
and IV. with (under) two very long ones at base, two long ones at
niiddle, and two iuchi shorter at tip ; above wvithi several ; metatarsi with
lîlan>' long and stout spities ; thiree ciaws, the pair ivith tceth belowv.
Abdomen once anci a hialf longer thanl broad ; spinnerets are before the
tip, two-jointed, lower pair the longest, at base betwveen tleie is a huminp,
and at base of this is a transverse fui rowv; the epigyntim shows a short,
sI)oon-shaped septum, leaviing eachi side a curved reddisli mark.

Froîîi debris on sait crust ; Saltoni, Calif.; ïMardi, 1897. (H. G.
Hubbard.) 1 arn uncertain of its position, but thinik it very near
Cybicodtes.

Thieiiiml c/;zc/1z5s, nl. si).
Lengthi d, r.- iinîi.; fenmur IL, i. i imnîi. long. Cephialothorax yehlow-

brown, nargins black, blackishi arounld eyes and extending back to the
dorsal groove ; abdomen miottled with black -und white, tvo pairs of smail
basai white spots, belinid these a wvhite stripe %vith serrate sides gradualiy
narrowitig to the spinnierets ; sides ivith tlîree or four wvhite spots ; venter
black, wvith twvo pronliient silvery spots ; sternum biackish ;legs white,
wvith black bauds at ends of joints and on the middle of tibia I. Abdomen
nioderately high, one and a hiall tinies as long as broad ; leg I. very long,
femur I. more than twice as long« as femur III., tibia I. niuch longer than
the ceplialothorax. 'l'lie miaie palpai organi is short and compact. Thiere
is a transverse mark across its base whichi lias an uipward projection near
its outer end ; a circular dark bulb is nearer the tip on the outer side, and
froni it a sieuder dark tube extends below, across and upwvard toward
the tip, iere it ends in a short, pointed sheath ; near base of the shleath
there arises a larger, curved, pointed process.

Brazos Co., Texas.

I7lie-idiutm subteaneuin, nl. sp.
Length 3, mni.; tibia 1., 1.8 nm. Pale yellowish, legs rather

darker, a dark trifurcate mark on the cephialothorax ; abdomen gray,
with sonie blackishi transverse patches in two rows on the dorsum.
Cephialothorax highiest behind eye-region ; P. M. E. slighitly farther fromn
each other than fromr the P. S. E. ; A. M. E. siiiailer and iess than their
diarneter apart ;legs quite long, feémur 1. longer than the cephalothorax,
abdomen sub-globose, longer than broad, and as highi as broad, clothed
(as elsewvhere) with long hairs. Ep)igyiiuru showvs a ttiangular aiea, with
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a slender point in front, bchlind is a transverse area pointed in frontî, and
ini front ire twvo dark spots connccted to the lîostcrior arca by .a reddishi
line. Taken fromi graves, WVashington, 1). C. (l)r. Motter.)
Xclsticus cavicolà, n. si>*

Lengthi d , 1.5 mmn. %Vliolly pale ivhitisli, clotlied with long bristly
hairs. Cephialothora\ radier short and broad ; six eyes, sub)-cqual in
size, A. M. E. flot visible ; posterior r-ow nearly straiglit, the P. Ni. E".
fardier apart than froin the P-. S. E.; S. E. touching ; sternum broad,
sides rouinded ; legs long, ail femiora longer than the cephialothorax, liairs
on legs longer than the dianicter of the joints ; abdomien pointed belîind,
one and a hiaif tinies longer than broad. Femur of male palpus ratiier
long, l)all)al organ large, a projection of tibia broadest necar tip and bifid,
one branch is cleft ; thîe style is long, curvedi arouîid tip of bulb, from
the tip) of bulb there projects outward, a pointed spine, and below is
another projection tipped wvith a short black hook. From a, cave,
Chiricahua Mts. (Wood Canon), Ariz., June, 1897. (1-I. E. Hubbard.)
£Erti,,onz aibescens, n. Sp.

Lengthi ? , r.8 mmn. Cephaloîliorax, legs, mandibles, and sternum
tiniforin yellowvishi, abdomen uniforîn wlîitishi gray ; eyes on black spots.
Head retier elevated ; posterior eye.rowv lrocurved, the P. M. E. about
as far froin eachi other as toin thie equal P". S. E.; A. MN-. E. smnall, and
close together. Mandibles of moderato size, vertical, armed along their
lowver front margin ivitli several teeth, and behind witlî a row of denticles,
sternum broad, sides rounded, blunt pointed behind ; legs of moderate
length, witri manly liairs and a fewv spines, one above on tibia IV.;
abdomen oviforin, clothied iih scattered stiff hairs, which arise from
minute yellowisli dots ; epigynuin shows twvo curved dark lines approachi-
ing eacli other froin behind, and a darkishi spot outwvards froin their tips.
Prom the inside of coffins ini graves opened during the transfer of a
cemetery, Washington, 1). C. (Dr. Motter.)
Phiodrioinus pacificus, n. sp.

Lengthi ?, 4. 1 mm. Cephialothorax yellowvisli, darkest on the sides,
which are densely niottled and lineate wvithi red-browvn, a white V mark
on the middle withi ils apex near the dorsal groove, dorsuin of abdomen
white, shoving twvo basaI pairs of yelloivisli muscular spots, sides of
abdomen broadly sutused witii red-brown froin base to tip, venter
wvhitish ; femora, patellS, and tibiaS pale reddisli brown above, lighiter
below, distal joints yellowisl. Sternum lighit yellowvishi, the body is full,
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quite broad andI short. Eycs not %videlY ScParated, P. M. le. as close to
13.S.E.a l\ . S. le., thleA NI. 1-. are lt eyxuhuae u A. S.

Ethanl 10 cachi other. Abdlomlen twicc as long «as the ceplialotliorax.
Feintir I1I. longer thani the ceplialothorax. ',lic eo)igynmnti shiows an area
longert Ilan broaci, witli ncarly paraîlell si(ICs, diviclcd by a radier ilarrow
septum ''Ideiîedl at its ti1>, the apical part of the sides are dark circular,
and the basai pairt lighît and oval. Olympia, Washington- (T1. Kilicaid.)

NOTES ON C() II>TI11NG AT 131LOOMN.

At Branldonl, Manlitoix' ini i 9 6, somle ver), suicccssfuil collectiiîg
wvas donc on the prairies and 01)011 hilisides surrotinding the town.
Except iii the valley of the Assiniboine River, whichi is stili well woodcd,
the comntry arotvîd Brandon i ver)' oipc-rcgutlar p)rairie counîry-with,
of course, a good p)rop)ortion ui(ICr cultivation, ht bcing onle of the good
wviîeat-crovitg districts of Mianitoba.

I4lotvever-, there is plcnty of good collecting grounid to be fonind ini
alnîost an)' direction, and within a fcw minutes' walk. A short accouint
of collecting at blooni nmay be of intcrest to oui' entomological readcrs,
especially to those wlîo have iiever visited Il the botnndless p)rairies of the
WVest." Or there niay be soîwc who have liad thiat pleasure, but have
ixever tried collecting ini this way, for lack of opportunity.

in1 i896, 1 was au. Brandon from Jnly 9th to Atigust ýth, and in 1897,
from Aupist 5t]l to 2Sth.-

1it i S96, 1 liad iii> tirst evening collecting on the i5th ; in previotns
years 1 had ofteîî coliected off flowers towards dusk, and that wvas my
procedure on this cveing. It %'as on mny hiomeward ivay tliat the
inspiration came to nie ho sweep the clumps of bloonm I came to, anid
the resuil. astonishiec mc, anid ]ed ho the I)raehice of collecting in this way
on ail available evenings.

It wvas quite too dark 10 sec thmngs movirîg on ilhe wing or at rest
on the Ilowers, anid the oni>' wvay ho find ont the contents of the net, after
swecping, wvas to hiold it uip against the sky uine ; even then it was
generally impossible to tell wlhat the Catch consisted of, thoughi the moths
in the net could ble seen anid couinted. After sweeping a feiv heads of
bloom, ih was nothing out of the way to find a dozen or more moths in
the net, and it w~as surprising hiow Iittle strugglinig they did either in the
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net or %viien lottled. Most of Ille Noctuids <:unîcnîed tiîeiseives with
crawiing about Ille net, and <juite a nuinber)l f(!ignled deaîhi ; (Ile presence

ofa I>Iusia hli Ille net couild almlost aiways 1w told hy the noise it miade
in flying.

Firsi, bottling the lively onles as îhey llev up i Ille side of thec net, I
%vould ilheî shakc or gather the rest iîlto a1 corner. and ilhen, pluing iii>'
%vide-mouthced boule ini, I would run it IIp the slope of the I>ottoni side of
thec net and cverythhîg would Lumiblo or he scooped into it. Oif course,
during the %viiolc proccss the nct lia( to b lield Ill against thle sky. and

nianaged to keep il, at Ille riglit elevation and steadiness by gripping
Ille end of thie stick bctwcen nîly kncs. Thîis allowei Ie Ille Irrec use
of hotu hands for securing the catch.

I.ven on quite cool cenings-when hefore dark hardly a îlîing lhad
beenl noticcd on thec wing-quite a nuniber would stili lic swept off the
flowers, and thecy were even more sluggishi than usual.

As ini ' suigarinig," thc nuniber of species taken, outside of thec
Noctuidte, did noL amuoutît to anything.

As the catch of the evening %vas, to a great extent, an tinknioivn
quantity-as to the speaies takecn, not, the nunbers-the anticipation of
thecIl outpiut " on arrivai home %vas decidedly iilcastirable, and, tili the
novelty wore off, radier exciting.

Plusias wcre not takcen in any great abundance by this miethod ; in
Cact, the majority of those captured during miy visit ivere ncuced before
clark.

'lie plants or llowers off %vlIichiIl i oLlis 'vere swept %vcrc as folloivs
Wild be rgamot or lîoFse min t (ilZozrd(a fis/a/osat, va r. /mo0lis).
Scotch thistle (Gniicus undzd<z/us).
Spreadi ng dogbane (sipocyn ari aandrpos(eniioliitrn>.
XVild sunf1ower (Ifélian//ius rz-,idus).
Species of goldexî-rod, of wvlicli Solidag,ý,o r-igidits appearcd the îwost

attractive.
0f the above, the ivild berganiot, ivhile iL lasted, ivas, without doubt,

tlie nîost alluring. it seemis to growv pretty generally over the prairie,
botuli ntle open anîd ini openu bush, especially among clunips of silver-
bushl.

Unforttunately, during nuy second visit very little of it remnained ini
bloom, but the wild suiîflouver uvas everywvIere in profusion,

On July x5thi 1 took îîîy hirst specimen of ]'/usia insolila, anîd on
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t11c 251, tlle SUCOMIi ; 0>11 I lily 2ý3rd a !'lu$ia bi/oba <sticli a beatity), and
01n the 24111 1 scclrc( Devaittr~ca

lIn july, the nîost abunidant Noctuids wcrc -. Xc/ua fennica,
Caritcadcls//av-iico//is (a good species> and /csse//zta, Iladina dcevasitrlrix,

and Lemetinija commoit/es; anid or thcse //avico//is was c-isily thec most
pletîtifi, anid cvery evelinig, aCter thle exanination of Uhe contents of the
boules, it 'vas t lîrown Ont b>' the Score.

A fcwv of the best captures ini july, werc: Scvcral specics of Rizyn-
c/z agrio/is; Noeluc aefacy5w, noirni (it titi a nd airicéincla; Cal-neades
p/eui/iicir, basa/is, si/ens and reiilalz; Ai ens/r'a Pu15u;rssa1a ;
Cilhosia 6Comwcdi ? and Gucu/lia I/oi-ca. lu Atigust, ATodua eolli/a is,
Lkadéna stzia/ ati ad hransf/rons, Oncociieiiis ati..fasciata, Garadr-na
extimica, etc. ; aîîd the followiing prcdoininated thun i oclua baja, clia
subýro//icaz andjttcii/¼ra-, and Gar-neadles inisuI.sa ; and a large, liandsorne
l)yralid, E,yijcieoii sliclîcalis, %vas very conîmon at flowers at inighit, as
wvcll as during thec day.

Botih ATocua col/ar/is aîîd Ifad(eita 11ransflrons scc:ucd to liave a
decid cd prefe rentce for So/idacgo elgius.

At Winnipeg there is but littlè open p)rairie iear the city, or easy of
acccss, coîîseqtiently few atteînpts hiave been made at tufs style of
collecting. Mosquitocs, too, are imicli more in evidence hiere, and
eveniing collecting, for this reason, tîntil wvelIl nin August, lias to be
abandoned.

Thue Canada thistie (Gnicus aryvens/s) is a regular pest iii and arotind
Winnipeg; whien iloom1011 it is very attractive. 1 have taken Plus/a i
and (J'a/(/ornie(a Off it (JUly 3Othi), aîîd //zya/itoidces (Aug. I5th>, ii 1895,
and in iS196 (Aýug. iothi), Or//ziosia euroa wvas very common; by
sweepiîîg after dark 1 securcd this species in abundance, and only kept
a portion of those netted.

On August i uth (1E,96), 1 got five speciniens of ATocuiz coi/anis, al
Off So/idaýgo rzigiduS.

On Auigust iSth and 24t1 (1896), I capttired the same number of
P/usita thiya/ir-oidcs off a tail wild stinflower (1k/lian/lins scabra) growving
iii dark woods ticar Elni Park. 1 wvas Ilstîgaring " on these evenings,
and sorne of ni> stigared trees wvere within a feiv feet of the flowvers, but
these Phisias apparent>' were not attractcd to the sugar iii the Ieast.

1 have iiever'yet CaI)tured a Plusia Il at sugar," but others, who, have
done more Ilsuigaring " thian I have, may hiave taken tlîem in this way.

TUE CANAPIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.
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D)ESCRIPTIIONS 0F NE.W GENER, , \ND SL'ECIES OF ''l
GEONIETlRlNA OF NORTH- MEIA

11Y CiE.. 1)>. 1IULST, BROOKLYVN, N. Y.

DiJAs'ricris lE GA 1

Expands 23 m1111. Palpi radier long, lienvv, drooping, blue-gray;
front, thorax and abdomen blue-gray, the latter whlitigli lined posteriorly
on segments. Fore wvings bltiish.gr.ty, lighitcst on miiddle field, niixed
with sonie black scales; basai Une faint or obsoletc, mark cd hy a black
spot on costa ; middle linc beginning %vitli black spot at costa, thien
throughi black lengthenied discal spot, thien obsoîcte ; miter Une withl
black spot at costa, otherwise obsolcte ; oiter field darker towards
mnargin, 'vitli a large browvn stubmarginal silading l)etvccn 3 and 5. Hind
wings cven, smiooth, blue.gray. Bcncathi clark blî,isl fuiscous on ail
wings, becoming blackisli along outer inargins ; costa of fore wings
sp)eckled withi black and gray.

Los Angcles Co., Cal. T1ype in National Muscumii. Ani inseci very
înuch in appecarance like the Eastern m1aaraino-rta, Pack., but the
fore wings are not falcate, the hind lvings are îiot angled, and the palpi
irc niuchi longer and hecavier. M['ic antentite of I.. bcuigmz, hiere
described, are wanting, so the generic reference cannot be certain ; but
as there is no liair pencil on lxind tibia! in ,it cannot bcecithier
Sciagj/iia or Arlacar-ia, as 1 define themi. T1ype NO. 3959.
DI ASTICIS SERICEATA, il. SI).

ILxIands 2,1-26 nim.' Palpi, front and thorax, wvhite ; abdomen
white, with fuiscous stain, %vith inany interrnixed black scales. Fore ivings
w~hite, with long lighit fuscous cross striations, whiclh becomie many
exceedingly finle, yet sharply distinct, thoughi often broken, cross lines,
giving an appearance of solid colour to the naked eye ; a black, geminate,
straighit, basai cross line ; anoilher outward, less distinct, also geminate,
nearly straiglit, wvithl a band of reddish-broivn b)etweeni ; discal spots
black. Hind wings lighit fuiscous, beconiing grayishi outwardly ; marginlal
line of black spots on ail wings. Beneath fuiscous gray, coarsely striated
wvitli fuscous on hind lvings, outer margins darkcst. 'l'le fore wings hiave
a smooth, silky appearance, with an apparent broad central band, even
in widthi across the ;ving.

Colorado Desert, froîn 1-y. ldwvards ; Arizona, fromi Dr. Kunlzé.
'l'lie latter taken froin Autg. 29 to Sept. 9, i896.
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Palpi lighit, sniall ; front quadrate, somnewhiat bulging ; antenna3 of
simple, tlattened, very finely ciliate ; thorax lighit, tufted in front, patagihu
long scaled -,abdomen siender, untufted ; ivings broad, cxtcnded, even,
rounded ; fore %vings 'vithout, fovea below iii J, 12 Veins, Jo and il

from celi, anastomnosing %vith r2 and eachi other ; hind wvings, Svms
undeveloped. Legs ratier long, fore tibize unarmed, hind tibil,- with two
pairs of' spurs, not swolleni, without liair pencil. unknown, possibty
w ingflcss.

JUBAREUI.A I)ANBWI, nl. SI).

Expands 49 11111. Palpi and front black thorax black, tuftings
wvhitishi ai. ends ; abdomien blackish.-gray, interlined ; wings even, bIne.-
gray, ii scattered black scales, these less and so the gray lighiter in a
broad sinnous band beyond discal spot ; a browvnishi shading towards
apex and sul)margmnally to inner margin ; discal spot white, witli edging
cloud on fore wings, black and prominent on hind wigs ;the hind wings
less biackenied, and so generally lighiter than fore Nings ;fore wvings ivith
black dashies on veins 3, 4, 5 and 6 on outer space, hind wings withi row
of faint black dots outwardly on veins. Bcneath gray-black striated ; fore
wings withi black outer fine, brownishi îear apex ; hind wigs withi outer
row of black spo0ts.

Rossland, Brit. Col.; froni Mr. Daniby. A ratier liglitly scaled insect
res enibling- Golot/esbJiem ier;'i-aý-, H ulst.

SPODOPVERA KUNZEII nl. SI).

Expands 25-28 imi. Palpi and front ivhitishi ochreous ; antennoe

fuscous ; ail wiigs wvhitislh, evenly overlaid with lighit fuscous striations,
without lunes; discal spots prominent, wvhite by absence of striations;
thorax and abdomen white or wvith a fuscous tint ; beneath a glistenling
white, withi a fuscous tint, withi an ochireous shiade along costa and
niargins. 'l'ie abdominal tuftings wvhicli mark the genus are prorninent,
ochireous, shading to blackisli.

Prescott and Senator, Ariz.; from Dr. Kuriz6, in whose hionour the
secific name is given.

.iE'rHYC'EîtA INEATA, il. sp.

Expands 35 nIll Front thorax and abdomien gray ; fore wings

whitishi, witl scàttered black atorns, these hieavier on costa and sub-

discal vein, miaking these distinctly apparent ; the scales darken by
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(lLantity into biackisi lines bctveeni veins i and 2, 3 and 4, and 4 and 5,
the last reaching hialf the wving to outer margin ; the second the licaviest
and black, but shortest ; the first ncarly the whole length of the wving, and
lighitest. Hlind wvings wvhite, silky; ail ivings tiiinly scaied, rather long and
narrow. I3eneath more smoky, the fore wings with thc markings above
fainter.

(3lennmore Springs, Colorado ;froîn Dr. Barries.

Arcis M.\ALSTOSA, rn. Sp.
E--xp.iids 33 1mm11 Palpi black belowv, oclire above; front fuscous

gray ; antenime dark fuscous ; thorax fuscous gray, mixed witiî blackishl
abdomen fuscous, blackishi dorsally, andi posteriorly on segments; wings
l)road, even fuscous, mixed more or less with black, with many of the
scales loosely raised, ý11id ini the light showing as powdered white atomis
fore %vinas, basai uine fine, black, rounded, sonîewhat angled at ccli
outer Uine rather evenly wavy, fine, black, nearly parallel wvith outer
margin ; an outer line of intervenular blackish sliadowv spots, and a
corresp)onding marginal line connecting wvitiî black marginal points, the
veins on outer field being radier broadiy smooth, fuscous in colour. Hind
w in gs corresponding withi fore %vings, the black being heavier and less
sel)arate at veins, the basai uine obsolete, the outer line ivavy, dentate,
rounded ; the outer blackishi spots edgcd out'vardly wvith a dentate wvhite
Uine; marginal line of broken biack spots ; ail discal spots prescnt,
black. Beneath fuscous blackisli, the otiter uines showving in black points
on veins, the outer ruargin darker fuscous ; discal spots preseiit.

Label doubtfuil, either la. or Ga., probabiy the former ; taken
ApI. 22. Type inî National MuItsetimi. Type No. 3-942.

AL.cis LALLATA, il. Sp.
Expands 45-48 m'm. Palpi and front blackish ; thorax bluish-gray,

%vit1i black collar and edge to p)atagii,'e abdomen fuscous, with b)ac'k
scales mixed ; fore wings a briglit blue-gray, with black shadings and
cross Uines ; basai Uines wvell out, fine, Igeminate, bent, wvaved ; a middle
blackishi shading, with strong outer sinus just below. black discal spot
outer line bent outwardly beyond ce]], rather evenly scalioped its
whole lengthi ; an outer line of faint wvhitish lunules ; veins black at
ends ;hind ivin gs gray fuscous, even, ivithout uines, discal spots faint.
Beneath srnooth, Iighit fusco us, slighitly darker towvards margins.

Senator, AlIg. 20 ; Prescott, July 9; and San Francisco Mts., Ariz.,
july 26; frorn Dr. Kunze.
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SELIDOSEIMA 1)IRYOAf. SI).

h\pands 3o miiii Palpi black, til)led withi ochireous ;front black
thora\ blackishi fuscous ; abdomen blackishi fuscous. Ail wings inearly
uniformn blackish fuiscotis, fore wings rather narrow, apex acute, outer
margin rounded, innier miargin long: inner Iine wvell ont, rounded, a
sinus at celi opposite discal spot, and a less one at vein 2 ; outer hune
bcginining on costa near apex, stronigly sinuous, tie largest sinus out-
ivardly at vein 3,aid a shiort, almlost angular one close to inner margin,
wvhose niiddie die line reachies, or a littie beyond it ;the lines are fine,
black, dhe outer fa-inttly edged outwvardly wvith gray ; a faint wvhitishi, sub-
wvavy, subinarginal line uiearly J)arallel wvitii outer margin ;discal spot
ratier large, oval, wvhite. I-ind wvings triangular, bothi angles l)roiminent
and shiarp, outer margin irregularly w~avy ; a faint discal shadow uine ; an
outer fine, black, soniiewhlat undulatingy une ; disca! spot distinct, whiite
marginal Iines on ail wings fine, black, broken. Beneath almost evenl
l)lackisli fuscous, sinoothier thian above.

Los Angel es Co.. Cal. ; taken in July.
CI.EORA SUBIAUSTRALis, nl. sp).

Expands .4: 11111. Palh)i moderate, ascending, fuscous browvn, black
ini front and at end ;front dark smnoky fuscous ; suimmit fuscocis brown;
thorax clark fuscous, w'ith a bluishi tinge, beinid lighter ; abdomieni ochre
fttscous, stainied and dotted dorsally with blackish, incompletely inter-
liiiig the segmients. Wings liglit broivnishi ochire, hieavihy and quite
evenly overlaid withi blackish patches and striations, giving a generahly
niottled appearance, enough separated basalhy and outwvardhy to give
faint indications of rounded sinuiate hines of ground colour; a Iigliter spot
outwardly at \'<ifl a large, lenagthened, black discal spot, and a
marginal Iine of radier heavy iintervenular black points. Hind ving"s
corresponding to fore wings, a lighter spot at vein 3, a faint zigzag ligliter
outer line, a lenigthened black discal spot, and a fine of black intervenular
lunules. l3eneýathi even lighit ochre brown ; fore wingys darkened basahhy
along costa, and outwardly belowv apex ; discal spots on ail wvîngs, long,
black ; sorne fainit blackishi strire scattered on fore wings.

Cocoanut Grove, Florida. Nationual M1usetîn collection. The

generic reference is provisiorial. Type NO. 3960.

CLEOItA PEDICELLAý\TA, nl. Sp).

Expands 43 iTifi. Pal j» rather long-, porrect, radhier slender, ochire,
hieavily marked ivitih black, hast segment black ; front tuféed, ochire
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f uscous belov, black at mniddle, and stained %vithi reddishi above ; antennoe
dentate, withi two siender spines, quite lonig, fromn cacli segment, ochire
browni, ringed wvith black, ; thorax ochre browvn, mnixed wvith biackish
abdomien ochire browvn, the segments lined withi black. Fore wvings
ochre l)rowni, somiewhiat inarked ivitli black ; basai uine indeterminate,
two outer lines quite oblique, wavy jagged, definite onily on posterior
haif of %vinig, and anteriorly siiowii by venular spots ; an outer
stibmarginal line of black in)tervenular spots, this followed by a seconid
quiite indeterruinate ; black, large, rounded discal spot, and a marginal
row of intervenular black spots ; ii wings colour of fore wings,
wvith seven biackisli cross lines, the fifth froni base being finier, more
distinct, and more irregular than the others, Nyhich arc quite even anld
subparallel ; discal spot black, rather large, wvith a whitish luntule within
marginial line black, of scarcely confluent marks, each wvith an imuer
wvhite edging. Beneath very niuch as above, but witli a strong reddish
tinge, the lines Icss distinct, and with an outer rov of black spots on
both wings. 'l'lie wviigs above have scattered, pedicellate, uprighit
scales, black at ends, and generaliy white on iower haif - these formi
a distinct tuft at the discal spots on ail wings above.

Cocoanut Grove, Fiorida. National Museum collection. 1 have
the femiale only. The insect probabiy represents a very distinct new
ýgenus. Type No. 3958.

SEIDOSEMA cONFIGUIZATA, nl. sp.

Expands 40 mm. PaiI)i and front biackish ; thorax gray ; al: lonien
ochre-gray, wvith dark fuscous interlining and dorsaliy ;fore wings gray,
wvith a bluish tint, wvitli some wvashing of fuscous and scattered black
scales ; unes black, distinct basai rounded, w'ith a black dot within it
at celi m riddle line passing through large black discal spot, sinuous to
inner margin ; outer line very distinct, bent out sharply at cell, then
rotinded back subparallei wvith outer nmargin, coalescing between i and 2
with nmiddle line, then separating to margin, outvvardlv iast half wvith
heavy shadowving ; a subapical black dashi ; uines outwardly a littie
browvnish ; niargyin a littie wavy, line black, heavier at ends of veins ;
hind wings, gray;- a straighit basai uine, a distinct black extradiscal
rounded uine, and a submarginal sliadov; niargin somevhiat wavy, black
iined; beneath Iighit fuscous, even in colour, the uines finely, but distinct])',
produced.

Colorado; from Dr. Gillette.
[To 1BE CONTINUED.]
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BOOK NOTICE.

TIWENTY-FIIRSTI REPORTr 0F OB3SERVATIONS ON INJURIOus INSI-CI-S %N])
COMMION FARMN PESTs DuING THE~ YEAR 1897, WV1TH MNETIIoDS 0F
PREVENTION AND IREINEDY. -B]y Eleanor A. Oriiierod, London:
Sinipkin, Marshall, Hamilton, Kent & Co., 1898 (is. Gd.), pp. î6o.

Vie beg to offer our hiearty congratulations to Miss Orinerod on the
publication of the twenty-firsi of lier annual reports. Twenty-one years
is a long period for anyone to carry on a laboriouis work, but this talented
and inidefatigable lady lias flot only acconîplished a nMost valuable and
important work, she bias done so without any assistance excel)t that of lier
late laineîîted sister, and entirely at lier owîî expense. On this side of the
Atlantic reports of this cliaracter are publislied by the Government of the
Province or State to whicli they belong, but in England nîo official recog-
iiition lias been sîowvn, and îlîougli the country lias undoubtedly been
saved liundreds of thousands of potunds by the instructions given in these
Reports to the farrners and gardeners of Great Britain, wvhereby they have
been able to intelligently cope witli tlieir insect foes, and eînploy the best
nietlîods of prevention of tlîeir attacks, yet nio aid hias been afforded lier
from the public lMlrse. No recognition of tlîe inmnense value of lier wvork
lias been vouchsafed by tlîe powvers tlîat be. But wvhite officially igulored,
Miss Ornierod's nanie and work are lield in the highiest honour throughiout
Great Britain, and treated by the press in every departmnît withi the
utnîost respect; and in nîany Britisli colonîies and several foreign couîîtries
lier nanie is widely kîîown and lier talents fully recognized.

A single observer, liowvever able and industrious, could not possibly
pay attention to ahl tle nmanifestations of insect injury tlîrougliout the
Britislî Isies, but Miss Ormerod lias by degrees gathered togetlîer a corps
of observers in every county and district tlîrougliout the Unîited Kiîîgdorn,
and is kept closely informed of ail thiat causes injury or loss to crops or
fruit, and to live stock as well. During tlîe past year she received about
3,,000 letters on entomological subjects, and %with the aid of a secretary wvas
enabled to attend to tlîem al]. Shie thus conducts at lier own charges
wliat ouglit to be a Division of Entomology in the Departnient of Agricul-
ture at London.

In the report before us, tlîirty-six species of insects are deait with and
figured, tlîeir ravages described, and methods of preveuition and renîedy
fuilly given. Several of thiern are familiar to us on this side of the Atlantic;
e. g., Apple Codhling Moth, Cockroaclies, Xyleboruis xylogrîa5/us, Medi-
terranean Flour Moth (Ep'ies/îa kuh/niella>, etc.

From the care and accuracy wvhich chiaracterize lier descriptions aîîd
figures, Miss Ornierod's work is of permanenît value to economic entomol-
ogists everywhere, aund lier reports are always received wvith welcomne and
gratitude by those who have the good fortune to obtain theru. That suie
Miay long be spared to carry on hier admirable work is the earnest aspira-
tion of lier many friends. __________C. J. S. B.

Mailed luly 6th, 1898.
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